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LITIGATION NEARLY OVER

Prairie Schooner Easter Hats Blooming Like Flowers
in the Millinery Salons

For Celilo DayCourt Involringr Multnomah rails Prop-
erty' TltU Xs Expected la

Vazt Tew Say.

Much Interest Is being shown In
educational and civic circles over the
prospect of; Portland having a "dele-
gate lh ...the person of Miss Grace De
Graff, in attendance at the- - Interna-
tional Peace Conference which will
be held at The Hague, April 28, 29
and 30. '

In personal letters from Jane Add-frm- s
to both Miss De Graff and to the

school board, she has been urged to
attend the conference as a representa-
tive of the Woman's Peace Party of
which she is a member.

At the meeting of the school board
held last night the matter of a leave
of absence for Miss De Graff came up
for discussion and was referred to the

Pioneers of the Xennewielc Valley

Place Original Stunts for Celebrtioi
lm Honor of Opening-- of tne Canal. Tlfl, Hundreds of the smartest and most charining Spring. Hats it has ever been our 'pleasure to

display. ,
'Kennewlck. Wash.. March 30. The

pioneers of the Kennewlck vai;-- y me
at the Commercial club last night for

Every Woman May Find a Becoming Hat Herethe purpose of electing a cnairumii
and formulating plans for a distiyic--ninneo- v

fnotnr t the celebration
of the opening of the Celilo canal here

teachers' committee. At a meeting of
Whether she prefers a simple tailored effect, or a Hat for dress occasions for never were the styles so varied o universally becoming

never were the prices so extremely little. All the new Spring: colors, the latest trimmings, in clever combinations that are exclusive at the
Lipman-Wolf- e Store, are ready for your inspection and selection. - -

May 4. tieorge nmey. tuns mc
ont r tviia sActlnn. was chosen chairExperiments May ine tasi biae Business Men's club yes-

terday, resolutions urging that Miss
De Graff be allowed to go, were

man, and consented to break a yoke
rr r, nnH ri cr un an old settler'sResult in Eecord wagon with bows and canvas top, topassed. The official party will leave

New York April 13. sailing on the Specially Designed Hats for Girls and Missesparticipate In tne paraae ai
rnmni.ti nlsna are un formed, but they are here"Kyuaam." The trip will require an

absence of from six to eight weeks
from Portland.

--Are a feature of our Millinery Salons, which we are introducing this Spring. It is no longer difficult to find youthful styl
--in every conceivable shape and trimming, that will become the girls from eight years up at surprisingly small prices. Second FloorMiss De Graff is in receipt of the

the old (settlers will take an active
part in the barbecue on the waterfront
and the smaneuverlng of the fleet of
boats In the harbor during the wed-
ding of the Snake and the Columbia.
Pioneers from this part of the state

following official l from the wo

That there will be a double ap-
proach to the Larch Mountain trail,
one from Multnomah, the other from
Gordon Falls, now called Wakeena,
was made known to the Larch Moun-
tain Trail committee of the Progres-
sive Business Men's club during an
Interview with ,E. E. Coovert, repre-
senting- S. Benson, yesterday.

Mr. Benson will pay the cost of tho
trail around Gordon Falls, said Mr.
Coovert, and It will Join- the main
Larch Mountain trail on the summit of
the cliffs above the Columbia river.
Certain property near Multnomah
Falls-'1- in litigation to quiet title. A
favorable decision within the next
few days from the Oregon supreme
court will mean that Mr. Benson will
complete the purchase on behalf of the
city, so that Portland may obtain the
property forever under a decree of
condemnation without spending a cent
of public money.

The cost to Mr. Benson will be $5000.
At the same time effort will be made
to have the government dedicate the
land in the vicinity which was with-
drawn from entry as the Multnomah
Falls national monument. But the
latter transfer will not In any way
affect the building of the trail to the
summit of Larch mountain. "

Mr. Benson proposes that the city
build the trail from the Benson bridge

, at Multnomah Falls up over the cliff.
In an Interview with the committeeyesterday evening. Commissioner of
J"ublio Affairs Brewster stated ther
would be no question of the construc-
tion of, the trail after the city has ac-
quired title. -

men of Netherlands which says in
substance: "From many countries ap Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shopperipeals have come asking us to call to-
gether an international woman's con will be lnvitea to pariicipaie.

Milt n Ministers Act.
XTn-rt- rr- - March SO. The minis

gress to discuss what the women of
the world can do and ought to do' in
the dreadful times in which we are

ALL GOODS
PURCHASED
WEDNESDAY
CHARGED ON
MAY 1 ACC'TS

Modart
Front Lace Corsets

A model for every
figure a price for every
pocketbooka model for
every occasion.

$3.50 to $18.50.

now living. ters of the different denominations of
rr Milton. Freewater and

Sunnyside have taken up the matter
of providing a better social life for eJMerchencKs CJ Merit Onf

Pacific Phone Marshall 5000 Home Phone A-66- 91

Verbal Messages Are Said to Carry
Readily on Rights When Conditions
Are Favorable.
Experiments now under way at the

Federal Wireless station at Watson,
near Lents, may result in the estab-
lishment of a new long distance rec-
ord for wireless telephony. Verbal
messages said to have been sent from
Algona, Wash., near Seattle, 180
miles from Portland, were distinctly
heard at the station last night.

Owing to the large amount of static
electricity In the air. caused by at-
mospheric conditions, considerable dif-
ficulty was experienced in keeping In
communication. While the voice was
very low, almost inaudible at times,
the words caught wefe very distinct.

Such words as "Hello!" "Get me?"
could be picked out, while the music of
a phonograph was plainly heard. C. O.
White, secretary-treasur- er of the Uni-
versal High Power Wireless telephony,
whose apparatus was used, said that
on other nights, when the air was free
from static electricity, experiments

the young people or tne communny.
Kigo Hazel Broxson. daughter ot

"Women, whatever your nationality,
whatever your party, your presence
will be of great importance, It will
'testify that you too wish to record
your protest against this horrible war
and that you desire to assist In pre-
venting a recurrence of it In. the fu-
ture. Let our call to you not be In
vain.

ur on Mm of Vincent.
was married in Walla Walla to Clar
ence Truitt, eon of Mrs. W. Truitt. oi
Freewater.

' .Among the committee members who AWonderful Offer
Our Annual Easter Sale of Gloves

An Event of Greatest Importance

Featuring Only Standard Makes
Perfect, Carefully Selected, Soft, Seasoned Skins

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

TO

interviewed Mr. Coovert and 'Commis-
sioner Brewster yesterday were H. R.
Hayek, chairman; G. F. Peek, Jacob
Kanzler, Chester- - Hogue, J. P. Jaeger,
Thomas II. Sherrard. supervisor of tho
Oregon National forest. Mr. Hogue,
who Is one of the architects of theOregon building at tho Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, has consented to make the
plans for the observatory and lodge
room at tho summit of Larch

aaTalking Machine Owners
These Sale Prices Will PrevailWill Discuss Topics

Of World Interest

were highly successful.
Mr. White says that verbal messages

from the Algona station have been
heard at Walla Walla, North Head and
other wireless plants. The conversa-
tion is carried on by use of a "Woh-derphon- e"

in connection with a "speak-
ing arc" wireless, and messages are
recorded on what Is known as a min-
eral detector and heard through tele-
phone receivers. Whether the new
apparatus can be, used commercially is
yet to be determined.

Fairbanks at Seattle.
(Pr ! Nfm Service.)

Seattle, Wash., March 30. Charles
Warren Fairbanks, former vice presi-
dent of the United States, arrived in
Seattle today for a brief visit. He ex-

pects to leave Thursday morning for
the east.

. Tomorrow morning Mr. Fairbanks
will address the students of the Uni-
versity of Washington, and after a
tour of the . university campus, will

Bring in your old Columbia Disc Records
and we will take them in exchange for the
latest Columbia Disc Records at a very lib-

eral allowance. Our stock of Disc Rec-
ords is complete. April records now on sale.

G MUS1C uo.

Jtlchmond P. Hobson, Dr. David Starr
- Jordan and Governor Johnson to Be

Among1 Speakers at Social Congress.
(Pacific New- - j?prTic.

f San Francisco, Cal.. March 30. In-

ternational peace, social : betterment
ajid religious achievemerit will "be the
principal, topics of the Social Progress
Congress, which will open here Thurs-
day. A chorus of 1000 voices will
assist in the program. The convention
Will last 11 days. Among those who
will participate in the program are
Richmond Pearson Hobson, rr. Davit!
Starr Jordan and Governor Hiram W.
Johnson.

J be the guest at luncheon of the local
! chapter of his fraternity, the Phi
I Gamma Dslta. In the afternoon he

Pioneer Phonograph Dealers

Est. 1895 151 Fourth St., Near Morrison

Liwo Gloves $1.50 "

The famous Liwo gloves in all
shades, in black and white. One
of the best $1.50 kid gloves on the
market. ,

J , .
'

-- -

Reynier Gloves $2.25
The best service glove made.

style, pique sewn. In black,
white, tan and gray shades.

Mocha Gloves $1.25
One-clas- p style, pique sewn and

imperial stitched styles. In gray
only. ?

Chamoisette Gloves
50c to $1.00 Pair '

The famous Kayser and Harri-
son makes. 2 clasps, in white and
sand.

Vallier's Washable Kid
Gloves $2.00 and-$2.2- 5

In glace and suede finish
style. In white and

$1.50 Doe Gloves $1.25
Complete stock of washable

doe and chamois gloves, pique
and P. X. M. style. In plain and
fancy stitched styles.

, $2.50 Doe Gloves $1.95
Eight-butto- n, washable doeskin

gloves, first quality.

$1.50 Fanchon Suede 98c
A broken line but a good as-

sortment of shades and sizes. In
black, tan. sand and pearl.

$1.50 Cape Gloves $1.18
Light weight cape gloves in

black, white and tan shades.
Novelty Gloves

$1.75 to $2.25 Pair
Made of first quality kid,

trimmed with wide crochet em-
broidery one and two pearl
clasps. In black, white and the
new shades of gray and

$2.00 Chamois Gloves $1.59
Imported doe and chamois

gloves in one and two-clas- p

styles, fancy trimmed.

$2 Buckskin Gloves $1.75
These gloves are splendid for

outing and tailored wear. One-clas- p

style. '

Arabian Mocha Gloves
$1.75 and $2.00 Pair

""Superior quality, one and two-clas- p

styles. Embroiderey backs
in all the new shades of gray

and sand. . N
ALEXANDRE MAKE

GLOVES
sold everywhere at $1.75,
$2.25 and $2.50. We offer
them at $1.50, $2 and $2.25

Of finest selected kid made
with every detail of style and
finish. First Floor

$1.50 Lambskin GiVa $1.39
Eskay -- lambskin gloves, one

clasp pique style. Fancy embroi-
dery backs. In white, black, tans,
grays and champagne.

Real Kid Cloves $1.25
These real kid gloves are in

style, overseam sewn, im-
perial stitched backs. In black,
white, tan. and gray shades.

$1.75 Lambskin GVv's $1.33
French lambskin gloves, finest

quality. pique sewn con-
trasting embroidery. In white
and black.

$1.50 Lambskin GVv's $1.35
Two-clas- p lambskin gloves,

pique sewn. 2 rows contrasting
embroidery, black, white and gray.

$3.00 Doe Gloves $2.23
16-butt- on style of washable doe

skin gloves. Splendid quality.

will make a- - trip of sightseeing about
the city, and a banquet in his honor

He rivpn nt tho New Washlnptnn
' hotel tomorrow night.

MMtPtsttmas

SPECIAL EASTER PRESENTATION OF

ffl(BW9fl TUlKBlUW

Dentists affirm its helpful-
ness to teeth and gums.
Doctors attest its aid to
appetite and digestion.

Give the kiddies all they
want. Use it yourself
regularly. Keep it always
on hand.

NEWEST FASHIONS IN

SilK Blouses
$6.75

Crepe de Chine
Georgette Crepe

'.(V

f

Continuing Wednesday the

Sale of Glove Silk Underwear
Famous Niagara Maid

At One-Thir- d to Half Price
No other silk underwear sale-success- es have rivaled this

one in gratifying results This great sale places before you
the largest assortment of the famous Niagara Maid Glove
Silk Underwear ever presented in an event of such magni-
tude. .' ..

Vests, Union Suits, Bloomers, Pantalettes in white;
flesh, pink, light blue, lavender, maize, apricot, emerald,
king's blue, tango, American: Beauty and black. PJain and
embroidered band or lace topssome with bodices tops for
evening wear. In regular and extra sizes all reinforced for
extra service.

Pussy Willow Taffeta
Blouses that were specially de-

signed for-- wear with the smart
tailored costume, i

Cultivate the saving instinct
11 yr-

"hw it
after every

These blouses are just out of their boxes, and surely a more
charming collection would be hard to find.

Models that show new finely tucked and accordion pleated ef-

fects, touches of hand-embroider- y, rows of ivory or pearl buttons,
novelty; cuff effect, the new military collars, or becoming turn-

down collars in-- the widest variety of smart, fashionable styles.

The colors are flesh, white, putty, maize, battleship gray, Belgian
blue and sand. Third Floor

with the United!
Sharing Coupons

$2.25 and $2.00 Vests.. $1 .25
$3. $2.75. $2.50 Vests.. $J.69
$4.50. $4, $3.50 Vests.. $2739
$5.00 and $4.75 Vests.. $3.1 9
IS Long Pantalettes. $3.69

$4, $3.75. $3.50 Un. Suits $2.69
$4.50 and $5 Union Suits $3.19
$6.75 and $6.25 Un. Suits $3.79
$3.25 and $2.75 Bloomers SI.79
$4, $3.75. $3.50 BJoomers $2.49
$5.00 and $4.50 Bloomers $3.19

' ' First Floor

around
towardeach package, good

meat"

tultc," Jy
Just Unpacked

Women's Distinctive Spring Suits
Offered Wednesday at Two Special Prices

high-grad- e merchandise.
"V

Have you seen "Wrigley's Mother
Goose" newest jingle book 28
pages in colors?

(Here Is a sample verse and Illustration

There was an old Spear-woma- n lived in a shoe--

For her many young hopefuls she knew what to do!
'She made them most happy with WRIGLEYS for all

It kept them in trim at a cost very small!

I

The Suits at $25.00

New Spring Ideas in

ART NEEDLEW'RK
Our art department has never

afforded the needleworker such a
splendid selection of clever, new
designs, exclusive with this store.

Just a few of the many attrac-
tive novelties and their low prices:
Stamped pure linen tow-

els .... . . . . . .... . .50c
Pure linen guest towels 25c
Small stamped Turkish

towels ......... .12Vzc
Linen fin'h pillow cases 65c
Stamped tubing day cases

for .. .. ..... .65c
Children's lawn dresses 25c

JNew card table covers 50c
Turkish laundry bags $1.25
i Stamped in entirely new de-.sig- ns.

Free instruction every day
rirtb noor

First Showing of These

BOYS' WASH SUITS

$2.95
$3.45,

Specially featuring the
novelty Norfolk panama
suit, and the little Admiral
suit, just received.

Snappy black and white stripes,
French blue, and blue and white
stripes, as well as plain white
suits, made in new box pleat ef-

fects with white belts, cuffs and
collars, side-butto- n styles, deep
yokes, in combinations of stripes
and plain colors. The little ad-

miral suit has deep yoke and
laced sides, .and all are finished
with silk ties.

For boys from 2 to 8 years.
Fourth Ploor.

Of black and white checks,, and gabardine in navy .blue. Belgian
blue and black. Made in a new model with pleats in back, trimmed
with rows of small buttons. Deep revers in front of black corded
silk-t- o match the cuffs, and an embroidered over-coll- ar completes
the suit. .Skirt in a plain flaring style, jackets silk lined.

HEYSRUFUSl
COME OFFThe Wrigley Spearmen"

nrfinr vmi, rn coo oil THE ROOF The Suits at $21.45
quaint antics in this book,

7-C-
ome in two attractive models, one with pleated jacket.- - button

trirnming, and pique collar. The other in a semi-blou- se style, with
wide belt and flaring skirt section. Made with full skirts, one in a
pleated yoke-to- p style. These suits are of gabardine in navy, sand

'and putty shades. Third Floor

free!' Write for it today to
: 1VW. WR1GLEY UR. CO.. l

1207 Hesner Bldg., Chicago 1
507

)


